TOWN OF PLYMOUTH, WPCA AGENDA
SPECIAL MEETING
MONDAY, February 4, 2019 - 7:00 p.m.
TRAINING ROOM - 35 CANAL STREET, PEQUABUCK, CONNECTICUT

1. Call to Order

2. Roll Call Attendance

3. Discussion and Voting Wright-Pierce Invoice #121789 dated 1/21/19 for Professional Services Rendered for UV System Upgrade – C/A in the amount of $2,613.10.

4. Discussion and Voting Wright-Pierce Invoice #121800 dated 1/21/19 for Professional Services Rendered for Temp Chemical System Tech Support in the amount of $1,222.16

5. Discussion and Voting Payment Application #4 KOVACS Construction Corp for Ultraviolet System Upgrade for period through 2/1/19 in the amount of $78,422.50.

6. Follow up Discussion and Voting Prospect Place – Renovations to Prospect Street School and Construction of Additional Residential Units – Prospect Street, Terryville Section of Plymouth

7. Follow up Discussion Wright-Pierce – UV System Upgrade, Phosphorus, Clean Water Fund (CWF) and Cost of Temporary Phosphorus System

8. Follow up Discussion and Voting WPCA Fund Reimbursement to the Town of Plymouth

9. Adjournment

Dated
February 1, 2019

George F. Andrews, Jr., Chairman